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No. 693

AN ACT
Amendingtheact of December5, 1936 (1937, P. L. 2897), entitled

“An act establishinga system of unemploymentcompensation
to be administeredby the Departmentof Labor and Industry
andits existingandnewly createdagencieswith personnel(with
certain exceptions)selectedon a civil service basis; requiring
employersto keep records andmake reports, and certain em-
ployers to pay contributions based on payrolls to provide
moneys for the payment of compensationto certain unem-
ployed persons,providing procedureand administrativedetails
for the determination,paymentandcollection of suchcontribu-
tions and the payment of such compensation;providing for
cooperationwith the Federal Governmentand its agencies;
creating certain special funds in the custody of the State
Treasurer;and prescribingpenalties,” to define certain terms,
to modify eligibility and disqualificationprovisions,payments
and rates of compensation,to revise and increase rates of
contribution, to limit scope of contribution appeals,and to
repealcertain provisions concerningemployesunder Shipping
Articles.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Law.

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 4 of the act of
December 5, 1938 (1937, P. L. 2897), known as the
“Unemployment CompensationLaw,” as last amended
by the act of May 23, 1949 (P. L. 1738), subsection(u)
of section 4 of said act, as last amendedby the act of
March 30, 1955 (P. L. 6), subsection(w) of section4 of
said act, as last amendedby the act of March 30, 1955
(P. L. 6), subsection(z.5), as amendedby the act of
August 24, 1953 (P. L. 1397), are further amended,and
a new subsection(m.1), following subsection(m), and
new subsections(z.6) and (z.7), following subsection
(z.5), areaddedto readas follows:

Section 4. Definitions.—The following words and
phrases,as used in this act, shall have the following
meanings,unlessthe context clearly requires otherwise.

* * * * *

(b) “Benefit Year” with respectto an individual who
files or has filed a “Valid Application for Benefits”
meansthe one-yearperiod beginningwith the day as of
which such “Valid Application for Benefits” is ified,
and thereafterthe one-yearperiod beginning with the
day as of which such individual next files a “Valid
Application for Benefits” after the termination -of his
lastbenefityear: Provided, however,That whenthe last Proviso.
day of such one-yearperiod falls within a weekwith
respectto which an employehas met the eligibility re-
quirementsof this act,the endingdateof the benefityear
may be extendedfor a period not to exceedsix days:
Andprovidedfurther, That for the purposeof filing any Proviso.
subsequentapplication for benefits,the extensionof the
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benefit year as hereinbefore provided shall not ch#~nge
the benefityearending dateas establishedprior to such
extension.

* * * * *

Partial Benefit (m.1) “Partial Benefit Credit” means that part of
Credit, the remuneration,if an~paid or payableto an individual

with respectto a weekfor which benefits are claimed
under the provisionsof this act, which is not in excessof
thirty per centum (30%) of the individual’s weekly
benefitrate, or six dollars, whicheveris the greater.Such
partial benefitcredit,if riot a multiple of onedollar ($1),
shall be computedto trie next higher multiple of one
dollar ($1).

* * * * *

Unemployed. (u) “Unemployed.“- —An individual shall be deemed
unemployed (I) with respectto any week (i) during
which he performs no i~ervicesfor which remuneration
is paid or payableto hun and (ii) with respectto which
no remunerationis paid or payableto him, or (II) with
respectto any week of less than his full-time work if
the remunerationpaid or payable to him with respect
to such week is less thin his weekly benefit rate plus

Proviso. isix dollars ($6)] his partial benefit credit: Provided,
Thatfor thepurposesof thissubsection,(i) vacationpay
andsimilar payments,whetheror not legally requiredto
be paid, and (ii) wagesin lieu of notice, separation
allowances,dismissalwa~esandsimilar payments,which
are legally requiredto be paid,shall be deemedremuner-
ation paid or payable-with respectto such period as
shall be determinedby rules and regulations of the
department.

Notwithstandingany other provisions of this act, an
employe who is unemployedduring a plant shutdown
for vacationpurposesshallnot be deemedineligible for

compensation merelyby reasonof the fact thathe or his
collectivebargainingagentsagreedto the vacation.

Ineiigibliity. No employeshall be deemedeligible for compensation
during a plant shutdown for vacation who receives
directly or indirectly any funds from the employer as
vacation allowance.

* * * * *

(w) (1) A ‘‘Valid Application for Benefits’’ means
an application for benei9tson a form prescribedby the
department,which is filed by an individual, as of a day
not included in the benefit year previously established
by suchindividual, who ~1)hasbeenseparatedfrom his
work or who during the week commencingon such day
has worked less thanhii full time due to lack of work
and has earnedless tha:a the maximum weekly benefit
amount plus [six *($6) dollars] the maximumpartial

• “(6)” in original.
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benefit credit and (2) is qualified under the provisions
of sectionfour hundredandone (a), (b) and(d).

(2) An application for benefits filed within ninety
(90) days after the termination of a precedingbenefit
year by an individual who hashad no work, whetheror
not suchwork is in “employment” as definedin this act,
during the last fifty-one weeksof suchprecedingbenefit
year shall not be considereda Valid Application for
Benefits within the meaning of this subsection,unless
such individual has, subsequentto the exhaustionof
benefits during suchprecedingbenefit year, maintained
an active registration for work in a public employment
office by personal visits thereto at intervals of not more
than sixty (60) days,or if such individual has refused
to acceptsuitablework, whetheror not such work is in
“employment” as definedin this act, subsequentto such
exhaustion.

* * * * .
(z.5) “Average Annual Payroll” meansthe average

of the last [five] three consecutive‘‘annual payrolls” of
any employer: Provided, That for any employer in
Groups 1 and 2 as definedin section301.1 (b) who has
not paid wagesfor three “annual payrolls,” the “aver-
age annual payroll” meansthe averageof such fewer
“annual payrolls.”

(z.6) “Annual Benefits” meansthe total amount of
benefits charged to an employer’s account during the
twelve consecutivecalendar month period ending on
Junethirty of any year.

(z.7) “Average Annual Benefits” meansthe average
of the last three *consecutjve“annual benefits” of any
employer:Provided, That for any employerin Groups
1 and 2 as definedin section301.1 (b) who hasnot paid
wagesfor three“annual payrolls,” the “average annual
benefits” means the average of such fewer “annual
benefits.”

Section 2. Subsections(a), (b) and (c) of section
301 of said act, as last amendedby the act of March 30,
1955 (P. L. 6), subsection(a.1) of section 301 of said
act,aslastamendedMay 26, 1949 (P.L. 1854),subsection
(d) andsubsection(e) of section301 of said act, as last
amendedby the act of August 24, 1953 (P. L. 1397),
are further amendedto readas follows:

Section 301. Contributionsby Employers; [Experi-
enceRating] Successors-in-Interest;Appeals.—

(a) (1) Each employershall pay contributionswith
respectto the calendaryearone thousandnine hundred
[fifty-five] sixty, and each calendaryear thereafter,at
a rate equalto [two andseven-tenths]four per centum

• “consectutive” in original.
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of wagespaid by him f~remployment:Provided,how-
ever,That suchrateshallbe adjustedbetweena minimum
rate of [five-tenths] one-tenthof one per centum and
a maximum rate of [two and seven-tenths] four per
centumin accordancewibh the [following] provisionsof
[this section, as herebyamended,if the employer has
paid contributionsunderthisact for oneor morequarters
in each of three twelve-month periods ending on the
camputation date for the year for which the rate is
applicable, and has also paid contributions under this
act for one or more of the first four of the last five
calendar quarters immi~diately preceding such three
twelve-month periods.] section threehundredone point
oneof this act.

[And providedfurther, effectivewith respectto contri-
bution ratesfor calendaryearsbeginning ,Tanuaryone,
one thousandnine hundredfifty-six, employersshall for
the purposeof being coneideredfor reducedcontribution
ratesbe groupedas follows:

Group1 shallconsisto:~thoseemployerswho havepaid
contributionsunderthis act for one or more quartersin
the twelve-monthperiod endingon the computationdate
for the year for which :he rate is applicable and have
also paid contributionsunder this act for one or more
of thefirst four of the last five calendarquarterdimmedi-
ately precedingsuchtwelve-monthperiod.

Group 2 shall consistof employerswho have paid
contributionsunder this act for one or more quartersin
each of the two twelve-month periods ending on the
computation date for t~ieyear for which the rate is
applicableand haveaisi? paid contributionsunder this
act for one or more of bhe first * four of the last five
calendar quarters immediately preceding such two
twelve-monthperiods.

Group 3 shall consisi; of employerswho have paid
contributions under thi~act for one or more quarters
in eachof the threetwelve-monthperiodsending on the
computation date for the year for which the rate is
applicableand haveals paid contributionsunder this
act for one or more of the first four of the last five
calendar quarters immediately preceding such three
twelve-monthperiods.

In no eventshall those employerswho havesufficient
employer experienceto be classified in Group 3 be
classified in either GrouD 1 or Group 2; nor shall those
employerswho havesufl9cientemployerexperienceto be
classifiedin Group 2 be 3lassifiedin Group 1.1

[And] (2) No employer’srateof contributionfor any
calendaryearshall beless than [two andseven-tenthsper
centum] four per centvm,unless all his contributions

“first” in original.
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due on wagespaid to the èñd of the secondcalendar
quarter of the preceding calendaryear, togetherwith
interest and penalties due thereon,have beenpaid by
thefifteenth dayof Septemberof suchprecedingcalendar
year, except that an employer who has timely filed an
appealas provided in subsection(e) of this sectionand
who has beendeterminedineligible to receive a reduced
ratesolelyon the basisthat he hasnot paid all contribu-
tions, interest and penalties within the time limits as
required in this subsection,shall havehis rate redeter-
mined and shall not be consideredineligible under this
subsectionif paymentof such delinquentcontributions,
interestandpenaltiesis madewithin thirty daysafter the
departmenthas notified the employer of the reasonfor
his ineligibility for rate reduction in responseto the
appealfiled by theemployerundersubsection(e).

(3) An employer whose reserve account balance is
adjustedto zero in accordancewith the provisions of
section 302 (h) of this act shall not be eligible for a
reducedrate of contributionsunderthe provisionsof this
act for the three consecutivecalendar years following
the computationdatewith respectto which the applica-
tion for adjustmentwas made, and shall pay contribu-
tions at the rate of four per centumfor each of such
three calendaryears. In the eventan employershall file
oneor moresubsequentapplicationsfor adjustment,the
provisions of this subsectionshall apply to each such
application.

[(a.1)] (b) Except as specifically provided under
section four hundredfour, wagespaid with respectto
employmentperformedundershippingarticlesshall, for
the purposesof this act, be consideredas having been
paid as of a datedeterminedunderrulesandregulations
of the departmentirrespectiveof when actualpayment
wasmadeto the employe.

[(b)] (c) Each employerwith respectto any period
prior to the first day of January,one thousand nine
hundred [fifty-five] sixty, shall be liable for contribu-
tions in accordancewith the provisions of this act
applicable to each period in effect prior to such date,
and for thesepurposessuch provisionsshall remain in
forceandeffect.

[(c) The rateof contributionpayableby an employer
entitled to an adjustmentashereinprovidedshall be as
follows:

(A) When, as of the computation date, there is a
credit balancein suchemployer’sreserveaccount,which
balanceshall include (1) contributionswith respectto

the period ending on the computationdateandpaid on
or beforeSeptemberfifteenth immediatelyfollowing such
computationdate, (2) benefitspaid on or beforecompu-
tation date, and shall also include any voluntary pay-
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mentsmadein accordanrewith subsection(g) of section
302 of this act, his contribution rate for the calendar
yearone thousandnine jiundred fifty-five subjectto the
provisionsof paragraph(B) of this subsection,shall be
as set forth in table numberone; and for the calendar
yearsthereaftershallbe as set forth in tablenumbertwo.

Each Employer PercentageShownIncludesthe FractionalPercentage
Between Such Percentageand the Immediately Higher Percentage

Table Nc. 1
12.5
or

More
.5
.8
.8

12.0 11.5 11.0 10.5 10.0 9.5 9.0 8.5
.5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .6 .7 .8
.8 .8 .8 2 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3

1.1 1.3 1.5 1 7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.1

Table No. 1 (Continued)
. Less

Than
8.0 7.5 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 4.0

.9 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.7
1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.B 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.7
2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7

Fund
Balance
(A)
(B)
(C)

Fund
Balance
(A)
(B)
(C)

Fund
Balance

(A)
(B)
(C)

Table No. 2
6.25
or -

Group 1 More 6.00 5.75 5.50 5.25 5.00 4.75 4.50 4.25
9.37
or

Group 2 More 9.00 8.62 8.25 7.87 7.50 7.12 6.75 6.37
12.50

or
Group 3 More 12.00 11.50 11.0) 10.50 10.00 9.50 9.00 8.50

.5 .5 .5 .L~ .5 .5 .6 .7 .8

.8 .8 .8 .~ .9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3

.8 1.1 1.3 1J 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.1

TableNo. 2 (Continued)
Less
than

Group 1 4.00 3.75 3.50 3.25 300 2.75 2.50 2.25 2.00 2.00
Less
than

Group 2 6.00 5.62 5.25 4.87 4.50 4.12 3.75 3.37 3.00 3.00
Less

Group 3 8.00 7.50 7.00 6.50 6.)0 5.50 5.00 4.50
than

4.00 4.00
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Table No. 2 (Continued)

Fund
Balance

(A) .9 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.7
(B) 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.7
(0) 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7

As usedin the foregoing tables,the term “Employer
Percentage”meansthe ratio of the balancein an em-
ployer‘s reserveaccountto his averageannualpayroll,
and the term “Fund Balance” means the balancein
the PennsylvaniaUnemployment CompensationFund-

at the end of any calendaryear as recordedon the
recordsof the department.

(B) An employer’srateof contributionon wagespaid
during eachcalendaryearshall be the rate specifiedin
the column beneathhis “EmployerPercentage”which is
on thehorizontalline opposite—

(1) Fund Balance (A), if the balanceat the end of
the immediately precedingcalendaryear was not less
than four hundredfifty million dollars ($450,000,000);
or,

(2) Fund Balance (B), if the balanceat the end of
the *immediately precedingcalendaryear was not less
than threehundredfifty million dollars ($350,000,000);
or,

(3) Fund Balance (C), if the balanceat the end of
the immediately preceding calendaryear was not less
than threehundredmillion dollars ($300,000,000)

Provided,Thatif thebalanceat the endof the immedi-
atelyprecedingcalendaryearwaslessthanthreehundred
million dollars ($300,000,000),all employers’ rates of
contributionon wagespaid during the next calendaryear
shall be two andseven-tenthsper centum.}

(d) [Successor-in-interest](1) Where an employer,
subsequentto the thirtieth day of June,one thousand
nine hundredandforty-nine,transfershis or its organiza-
tion, tradeor business,in whole or in part, to a successor-
in-interestwho continues essentiallythe same business
activity of the whole or part transferred,suchsuccessor-
in-interestmay, prior to the end of the calendaryear
subsequentto the calendaryear in which the transfer
occurred,makeapplication for transferof the whole, or
appropriatepart, of the experiencerecord and reserve
account balance of the precedingemployer to the suc-
cessor-in-interest,including credit for the yearsduring
which contributions were paid by the preceding em-
ployer. The departmentshall transfer the whole or
appropriatepart of such experiencerecord and reserve
account balanceof the precedingemployeronly if such

* “immediate” in original.
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precedingemployer hai joined in such application and
hasfiled with the departmentsuchsupportingschedules
or other information with respectto such experience
record and reserve account balance as the department
may require. If theapplicationfor suchtransferis filed
in accordancewith the rules and regulations of the
department,the departmentmay * allow such transfer
only if all contributions interestandpenaltiesowing by
the predecessorhavebeenor are paid at the time such
application is filed with the department. In the event
of a part transferof anEmployer‘5 organization,tradeor
business,only such port~on of the experiencerecordand
reserve account balance of the precedingemployer as
suchemployer‘s averageannualwagesfor the last three
calendaryears of the organization, trade or business
transferredbearsto his ;otal averageannualpayroll for
such last three calendaryears, shall be transferred:
Provided, That if the part transferred has been in
existencefor a period of less than threecalendaryears
but morethanone calendaryear, thenonly suchportion
of the experiencerecordand reserveaccountbalanceof
the precedingemployer~s the averageannualwagesfor
such period of the part transferredbears to the total
averageannual payroll :~orsuch period shall be trans-
ferred, and credit shall be given to the successor-in-
interestonly for the ye~,rsduring which contributions
werepaidby theprecedingemployerwith respectto that
part of the organization,trade or businesstransferred.
A transfer of **~a] an experiencerecord and reserve
accountbalance,in wholeor in part, havingbeenapplied
for and approvedby the department,the precedingem-
ployer shall not be ent~,tledto considerationfor an
adjustedrate for the calendaryear following the date
of transfer and for subsequentcalendaryears, based
upon his experiencerecord and reserveaccountbalance
which hasbeenthustransferred.

(2) A preceding employer or successor-in-interest
who, prior to the transfer,wasan employerduring the
calendaryear in which ti.e transferoccurred,shall not
have his rate of contribution adjustedunder the pro-
visions of this subsectionfor the remainderof suchyear.
A successor-in-interestwi.o, prior to the transfer, was
not an employerduring the calendaryear in which the
transfer occurredand wilD has madeapplication for a
transferwhich hasbeenapprovedby the department,as
providedherein,andwho, togetherwith his predecessor,
has paid contributions for the period required under
subsection[(a)] (b) of seetionthreehundredonepoint
one with respectto the organization,tradeor business,
or part thereof, which h~.sbeen transferred,shall be

* “alliow” In original.
~ “~a]” not in original.
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assignedthe samerate of contribution as the preceding
employer for the remainderof such year, after which
his rateof contribution shall be determinedon the basis
of the experiencerecord and balance in the reserve
accountwhich hasbeencombinedwith anyother experi-
ence record and reserve account balance which such
successor-in-interestmay haveacquired.

(3) A successor-in-interestwho, subsequentto the
first day of January, one thousandnine hundredsixty,
acquiresfrom a precedingemployerthe whole or a part
of a reserve balance which has been adjusted to zero
under the provisionsof section302 (h) of this act shall
be liable for contributionsat the maximumrate of four
per centumunder the provisions of section 301 (a) (3)
of this act in the samemanneras the precedingemployer
with respectto the part of the organization, trade or
businesstransferred. This provision shall not apply if
the successor-in-interestas of any computationdate has
beensubjectto this act for fourteenor more consecutive
calendar quarters, or has beensubject to this act for a
period as long as or longer than the precedingemployer.

(e) (1) [The] With respect to benefitspaid during
benefityearswhichbeginprior to July one,one thousan~1
nine hundredsixty, the departmentat least*onceduring
eachcalendarquarter,shall furnish eachemployerwith
a noticeshowingthe amountof compensationpaid dur-
ing the precedingcalendarquarterandchargedto such
employer’s account, including the names of the claim-
ants, the weeks for which compensationwas paid, and
the amount of compensationcharged. With respect to
benefitspaid during benefityearswhichcommenceon or
after July one, one thousandnine hundred sixty, the
departmentat least once during eachcalendar month,
shall furnish each employerwith a notice showing the
amount of compensationpaid during the preceding
month and charged to such employer’s account. Sn~ch
noticeshall include at least the nameand socialsecurity
account numberof each claimant, the weeksfor which
compensationwas paid to him, and the amount of com-
pensationcharged. All questionsinvolving the eligibility
of a claimant to receive compensationwhich have been
resolvedwith notice to the employeras provided under
the provisions of section five hundred one of this act
shall remain final, and such eligibility may not be
directly contestedby an employerunder the provisions
of this section. However,anydeterminationof eligibility
or allowanceof benefitsas to which the employerwas
not furnishednotice underthe provisionsof section five
hundredone of this act shall become final, unless a
protest contesting such determination is filed by the
employerwith the departmentwithin ninety (90) days

* “one” In original.
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from the date of the mailing of notice under the pro-
visions of this subsection.Wheresuch protesthasbeen
filed, the departmentshall proceedin accordancewith
the provisionsof section five hundredone and furnish
the employerwith notice of its determinationor allow-
ance. Theclerical accuracyof the notice providedunder
theprovisionsof this subsectionmaynot be contestedby
an employerin connectionwith any future appealby
the employer from the rate of contributionassignedtá
him, unlesswithin ninety daysfrom the dateof mailing
of such notice, the employer files with the department
a protest in writing contestingthe clerical accuracyof
suchnotice andsetting forth in detail the item or items
to which exception is taken and the reasonstherefor.
Such period of ninety days may be extendedwith the
approval of the departmentupon written application~
by the employer filed prior to the expiration of such
period.

(e) (2) The departmentshall promptly notify each
employer of his rate of contribution for the calendar
year, determinedas provided in this sectionand section
three hundredone point one (301.1) of this act. The,
determinationof the departmentof the employer’srate,!
of contribution shall become conclusive and binding
upon theemployer,unlesswithin ninety (90) days after
the mailing of notice thereof to the employer’s last
known post office addressthe employerfiles an applica-
tion for review, setting forth his reasons therefor:
Provided,That if the departmentfinds that becauseof
an error of the departmentit has notified an employer
that his rate of contribution is more than the rate to
which he is entitled, the departmentshall, within one
year from the date of such notice, adjust the rate of
contribution. The departmentmay, if it deems the
reasonsset forth by the employerinsufficient to change
the rateof contribution,deny the application,otherwise
it shallgrant the employera fair hearing. The employer
shallbe promptlynotified of the denialof his application
or of the department’sredetermination,both of which
shall become final and conclusive within thirty days
after the mailing of notice thereofto the employer’slast
known post office address,unless the employer shall
appealby petition from the action of the departmentto
the Court of CommonPleas of Dauphin County.within
suchtime. In any applicationfor review filed hereunder
and in any further appeal taken thereafter, as herein
provided, no questionsshall be raised with respect to
the employer’scontribution rate for the calendar year
one thousandnine hundredsixty and any calendaryear
.thereafter,exceptsuchas pertains to the determination
of either the employer’s Funding Factor, his Experi-
enceFactor, or both.
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Section 3. Said act is amendedby adding, after Act of December
section301, anew section301.1 to readas follows:

amended by add-
Section301.1. Determination of Contribution Rate; ing a new section

ExperienceRating.— 301.1.
(a) The rate of contribution payableby an employer

eligible for an adjustedrate with respectto the calendar
yearbeginningJanuaryone,one thousandnine hundred
sixty, and each calendar year thereafter, shall be the
aggregateof threefactors:

(A) A FundingFactor.
(B) An ExperienceFactor.
(C) A State AdjustmentFactor,
In no event shall such aggregateproduce a rate of

contribution in excessof four per centumor less than
one-tenthof oneper centum.

(b) For the purpose of determining an employer’s
eligibility for an adjusted rate for the calendar year
beginningJanuaryone,one thousandnine hundredsixty,
and each calendar year thereafter,employers shall be
groupedasfollows:

Group 1 shall consistof thoseemployerswho havepaid
contributionsunder this act for one or more quartersin
the *twelvemonthperiod endingon the computationdate
for the year for which the rate is applicable and have
also paid contributionsunder this act for one or more
of the first four of the last five calendarquartersimmedi-.
ately precedingsuch twelve-monthperiod.

Group 2 shall consist of employers who have paid
contributions under this act for one or more quarters
in each of the two twelve-monthperiods ending on the
computation date for the year for which the rate is
applicable and havealso paid contributionsunder this
act for one or more of the first four of the last five
calendar quarters immediately preceding such two
twelve-monthperiods.

Group 3 shall consist of employers who have paid
contributions under this act for one or more quarters
in eachof the three twelve-monthperiods endingon the
computation date for the year for which The rate is
applicable and have also paid contributionsunder this
act for one or more of the first four of the last five
calendar quarters immediately preceding such three
twelve-monthperiods.

In no eventshall those employerswho havesufficient
employer experience to be classified in Group 3 be
classifiedin either Group 1 or Group 2, nor shall those
employers who have sufficient employer experience to
be classifiedin Group 2 be classifiedin Group 1.

(c) When, as of the computation date, there is a
credit balancein suchemployer’sreserveaccount,which

* “twelve-months” In original.
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balanceshall include (1) contributionswith respectto
the period ending on the computationdate and paid on
or before Septemberfifteenth immediately following
such computation date, (2) benefits paid on or before
computationdate, and shall also include any voluntary
paymentsmade in accordancewith subsectiqn (g) of
section 302 of this act, his Funding Factor for the
calendar year thereafter shall be as set forth in the
table below and as applicableto his employergroup and
the employerpercentagegroup containing his employer
percentage.

Table

EmployerPercentageGroups
Employer Group 1
9.0 or more 8.9-7.0 6.9-5.0 4.9-3.0 2.9-1.0 Lessthan 1.0
Employer Group 2
13.0 or more12.9-10.0 9.9-7.06.9-4.0 3.9-1.0Lessthan1.0
Employer Group 3
17.0ormore16.9-13.012.9-9 .0 8.9-5.0 4.9-1.0Lessthan1.0
Funding Factor 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0

As usedin the foregoing table, the term “employer
percentage” meansthe ratio of the balance in an em-
ployer’s reserve account to his averageannual payroll.
Each employer percentage group shown includes the
fractional percentagebetweensuch percentagegroup
and the immediately higher percentage group. The
Funding Factor of an employer who has no credit
balancein his reserveaccountshall be one per centum.

(d) An employer’sExperienceFactor shall be com-
puted on the basisof the following formula:

AverageAnnualBenefits
>< 100 = ExperienceFactor

Average Annual Payroll
to a tenth of a per centum,roundingall fractional parts
of a tenth of a per centumto the next higher tenth of
a per centum. NoExperienceFactor shall be moret’han
three per centum nor less than five-tenths of one per
centum, except as provided in subsection (f) of this
section.

(e) The State AdjustmentFactOr for the calenaar
yearbeginningJanuary one,one thousandnine hundred
sixty, shall be six-tenthsof one per centumand for the
year beginningJanuary one, one thousandnine hundred
sixty-one, and for each calendar year thereafter, shall
be computedas of the computation date for such year
to a tenth of a per centum,rounding all fractional parts
of a tenth of a per centumto the next higher tenth of a
per centum,but in no eventin excessof oneper centum,
ciccordingto the following formula;
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Bdr—Dcr
X 100 = StateAdjustmentFactor

Wt
in which factor “Bdr” equals the aggregateof (A) all
benefits paid but not charged to employers’ accounts,
plus, (B) all benefitspaid and charged to inactive and
terminated employers’ accounts, plus, (C) all benefits
paid and charged to accountsof employersassignedthe
maximumExperienceFactor to the extentsuch benefits
exceed the amount of contributions payable by such
employers on the basis of such factor, plus, (D) the
aggregateamount by which the contributionsestimated
to be due under the State AdjustmentFactor for the
calendar year 1961 and any year thereafter was in
excessof one per centumof the total wages for such
calendar year. Factor “Dcr” equals the aggregateof
(A) interest creditedto the UnemploymentCompensa-
tion Fund, plus, (B) amounts transferred from the
SpecialAdministrationFund to the UnemploymentCom-
pensationFund,plus, (C) refundsof benefitsunlawfully
paid, plus, (D) amountscreditedto the Unemployment
CompensationFund by the Federal Governmentother
than by loan and factor. “Wt” equals the wages paid
by all employers. Each item in each factor shall be
computed~r’~fhrespectto the twelve-monthperiod end-
ing on the cc~’putation date,exceptthat item (D) under
factor Bdr .~b,;i1lhe computedon a calendaryear basis.

(1) If the boiancein thePennsylvaniaUnemployment
CompensationFund as of Decemberthirty-first of the
precedingcalendar year, as recordedon the records of
the Department,was more than three hundred million
dollars, the Funding Factor of all employers for the
succeedingcalendar year shall be zero per centumand
the minimum ExperienceFactor as computedunder
subsection(d) of this sectionshall be one-tenthof one
per centum. If, thereafter, such balance shall, as of
December31 of any subsequentyear, be less than two
hundred fifty million dollars, the provisionsof this sub-
sectionshall not be applicable to the calculation of the
funding and experiencefactors for succeedingcalendar
yearsuntil such balanceshall again be more than three
hundredmillion dollars.

Section 4. Subsection(h) of section 302 of said act, Subsection (h)

as addedby the act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1854), is ct1~tS~d~

amendedto readas follows: ~Ia~ 26~1049,
amended.

Section 302. EstablishmentandMaintenanceof Em-
ployer‘s ReserveAccounts.—Thedepartmentshallestab-
lish and maintain for each employer a separateem-
ployer‘s reserveaccountin the following manner:

* * * * *
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“Balance in an
employer’s re-
serve account.”

Subsection (a),
sectIon 304 of
the act, added
April 23, 1942,
P. L. 60,
amended.

(h) For the purposeof determiningany employer~’s
rateof contributionfor anyyear, the phrase* “balanèe
in an employer’sreserveaccount” as usedin section301
[hereof] and section 301.1 of this act shall mean [the
differencebetweenthe amountscomputedor ascertained,
as provided in this section,which havebeencreditedor
chargedrespectively,to his reserveaccount, either for
the period during which he shall havebeensubject to
this act ending on such year’s computationdate, or the
immediately precedingthreetwelve-monthperiodsend-
ing on such computationdate, whichever amount shall
be thegreater.) the amountascertainedas of the compu-
tation date by subtracting the amountschargedto his
reserve account from the amountscredited thereto in-
cluding voluntary contributions. If, as of the cornputa-
tion date, the amounts charged to his reserve account
are found to be greater than the amountscredited, the
employer may elect,subject to the provisionsof section
301 (a) (3) of this act, to have his reserve account
balanceadjustedto zero.

Section 5. Subsection(a) of section 304 of said act,
as addedby the act of April 23, 1942 (P. L. 60), is
amendedto readas follows:

Section 304. Reportsby Employers; Assessments.—
Each employer shall file with the department such
reports,at suchtimes, andcontainingsuchinformation,
as the departmentshall require, for the purpose of
ascertainingand paying the contributionsrequired by
this act.

(a) If any employerfails within the time prescribed
by the departmentto file any reportnecessaryto enable
the departmentto determinethe amount of any contri-
bution owing by such employer, the departmentmay
make an assessmentof contributions against such em-
ployer of such amount of contributionsfor which the
departmentbelievessuch employerto be liable, together~,
with interestthereonasprovidedin this act.

Within fifteen days after making suchassessmentthe
departmentshall give notice thereofby registeredmail
to such employer. If such employeris dissatisfiedwith
the assessmentso madehe may petition the department
for a re-assessmentin the mannerhereinafterprescribed.

In any petition for re-assessmentfiled hereunderand
in any further appeal takenthereafteras **herein pro-
vided, no questionsshall be raised with respectto the
department’sdetermination of the AdjustmentFactor
applicableto any yearcoveredby the assessment.

* * * * *

• “the” in original.
S* “berm” in original.
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Section 6. Section 311 of said act, as last amended ~ctioi~ ¶ii~of
by the act of August 24, 1953 (P. L. 1397), is further amended August

amendedto readas follows: ~
9~

t~rL
amended.

Section 311. Refundsand Adjustments.—If any in-
dividual or organization shall make application for
refund or credit of any amount paid as contribution,
interestor penalties,underthis act, and the department
shalldeterminethatsuchamount,or any portion thereof,
was erroneouslycollected, the departmentmay at its
discretioneitherallow a credit therefor,without interest,
in connectionwith subsequentcontribution payments
or shall refund from the UnemploymentCompensation
Fund, without interest, the amount erroneouslypaid:
Provided,That an amount equalto anyrefund or credit
of interest and penaltiesallowed, as provided herein,
shall be transferred from the Special Administration
Fund to the UnemploymentCompensationFund, irre-
spectiveof whethersuchinterestor penaltieswerepaid
into the UnemploymentCompensationFundor into the
SpecialAdministrationFund. No refund or credit shall
be allowed with respectto a payment as contributions,
interestor penalties,unlessan applicationthereforshall
be madeon or before, whicheverof the following dates
shall be the later: (a) one year from the dateon which
such payment was made, or (b) four years from the
reporting due dateof the reportingperiod with respect
to which suchpaymentwasmade. For a like causeand
within the same period, a refund may be so madeor a
credit allowedon the initiative of the department.

An amount paid as contribution, interestor penalties
shall not be deemedto have beenerroneouslycollected
within the meaningof this section if such amount was
collectedunderand pursuantto a noticeof contribution
rate or a notice of assessmentwhich, becauseof the
applicant’s failure to file a timely appeal therefrom,
shall have become binding and final againstthe appli-
cant under the provisionsof this act.

In any proceeding instituted to obtain a refund
allegedto be dueand owing under the provisionsof this
section, the Adjustment Factor as determined by the
departmentunder the provisionsof section three hun-
dred one point one (301.1) of this act for the calendar
yearone thousandnine hundredsixty,and any calendar
year thereafter,shall not be subjectto reviewor redeter-
mination.
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Subsection (a),
section 401 of
the act, last
amended Sep-
tember 29, 1951,
P. L. 1580;
subsection (d),
section 401 of
the act, last
amended March
30, 1955, P. L.
6; subsectIon
(e), section 401
of the act.
last amended
September 8,
1955, P. L. 556;
and subsection
(f), section 401
of the act,
last amended
August 24, 1953,
P. L. 1897,
further amended.

Section 7. Subsection(a) of section 401 of said act,
as lastamendedby the act of September29, 1951 (P. L.
1580), subsection(d) of section 401 of said act, as last
amendedby the act of March 30, 1955 (P. L. 6), sub-
section (e) of section401 of said act, as lastamendedby
the act of September3, 1955 (P. L. 556),andsubsection
(f) of section 401 of said act, as last amendedby the
act of August24,1953 (P. L. 1397),are furtheramended
to readas follows:

Section 401. QualificationsRequiredto SecureCorn-
pensation.—Compensationshall be payable to any em-
ploye who is or becomesunemployed,andwho—

(a) Has, within his baseyear, been paid wagesfor
employment equal to not less than thirty (30) times
his weekly benefitrate: Provided,however,That (1) an,
employewhosebaseyearwagesare less than six hundred
dollars ($600.00) shall not be eligible under the pro-
visionsof this subsectionunlesssuchwageswere ear~,ied
during eighteen (18) different weekswithin such base
year, which weeksneednot be consecutive,or more than
fifty per centum(50%) of suchwageswereearnedwhile
engagedin a full-time occupationin a full-time industry
or enterprise while attached to the labor market for
permanentfull-time employment,and (2) wages earned
by a full-time day student in temporary employment
during holidaysor periods of vacation,or in employment
which is an integratedpart of a cooperativeeducational
curriculum, shall not be consideredbase year wages
within the meaningof this subsectionand section four
hundredfour of this act.

The secretary shall define, by rule and regulation,
full-time occupation,full-time industry and permanent
full-time employment for the purposes of this sub-
section. Such rule and regulation shall include, inter
alia, provisions excluding casual workers, personswho
at their own option work less than full-time, and persons
who at their own option work irregularly rather than
in permanentemployment.

* * * * *

(d) Is able to work and availablefor suitable work:
Provided, That a pregnant claimant not disqualified
under the provisionsof subsection402 (b) (1) or 402 (f)
of this act shall be conclusivelypresumedto be unavail-
able for work and ineligible for benefitsunder the pro-
visionsof this act with respectto [anyweek of unemploy-
ment after sevenand one-half months of pregnancy,
anduntil after thirty days of confinement,] the period
beginning thirty days prior to anticipated birth and
ending thirty days after birth of the child.

(e) Hasbeenunemployedfor a waiting period of one
week, unless the Governor upon the occurrenceof a
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disasterdeclares that a state of emergencyexists, in
which event the departmentmay suspendthe waiting
week requirementwith respectto unemploymentresult-
ing *directly from suchdisaster.

No week shall be countedasa week of unemployment
for the purposesof this subsection,(1) unlessit occurs
within the benefit year which includes the week with
respectto which such employe claims compensation,or
(2) if compensationhas been paid or is payable with
respect thereto, or (3) which includes any part of a
benefit yearextendedunder the provisionsof subsection
4 (b) of this act, or (4) unlessthe employewaseligible
for compensationwith respect thereto under all other
provisionsof this section and was not disqualified with
respect thereto under section 402 (a), (b), (d), (e),
[and] (f), (g), and (h); and

(f) Has, subsequentto his [voluntarily leaving work
without goodcauseor to his dischargeor suspensionfrom
work for willful misconductconnectedwith his work,]
separation from work under circumstanceswhich are
disqualifying under the provisions of subsections402
(b) and 402 (e) of this act, beenpaid remunerationfor
servicesin an amount equal to or in excessof eight (8)
times his weekly benefit rate, irrespectiveof whetheror
not such serviceswere in “employment” as defined in
this act. The provisions of this subsectionshall not
apply (1) to a suspensionof work by an individual
pursuant to a leave of absencegranted by his last
employer,provided such individual hasmade a reason-
able effort to return to work with such employerupon
the expiration of his leave of absence,or (2) to an
individual disqualifiedunder the provisionsof subsection
402 (f) of this act.

Section 8. Subsection(b) of section 402 of said act Subsection (b),
e’ * section 402 of.as lastamendedby theact of March 30, 19a5 (P. L. 6), the act, last
is further amendedto read as follows: ~gie~g~ 1~ar~b

6, further
Section 402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anamended.

employe shall be ineligible for compensationfor any
week—

* * * * *

(b) (1) In which his unemploymentis due to volun-
tarily leaving work without causeof a necessitousand
compelling nature, irrespectiveof whetheror not such
work is in “employment” as defined in this act: Pro-
vided, That a voluntary leaving work becauseof preg-
nancy, whetheror not the employer is able to provide
other work, shall be deemednot a causeof a necessitous
and compellingnature: And provided further, That no

• “directly” not in original.
~ “at” in original.
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employeshall be deemedto be ineligible under this sub-
sectionwhereas a conditionof continuingin employment
such employe would be required to join or remain a
memberof a companyunion or to resignfrom or refrain
from joining any bona fide labor organization, or to
accept wages, hours or conditions of employment not
desiredby a majority of the employesin the establish-
ment or the occupation,or would be deniedthe right of
collective bargainingunder generally prevailing condi-
tions, and that in determining whether or not an
employe has left his work voluntarily without [good]
causeof a necessitousandcompellingnature,the depart-
ment shallgive considerationto thesamefactors,insofar
as they are applicable, provided, with respect to the
determinationof suitable work under section four (t):
And provided further, That the provisionsof this sub-
section shall not apply in the eventof a stoppageof
work which existsbecauseof a labor disputewithin the
meaningof subsection(d).

(2) In which his or her unemploymentis due to
leaving work (I) to accompanyor to join his or her
spousein a new locality, or (II) becauseof a marital,
filial or other domestic obligation or circumstance,
whetheror not suchwork is in “employment” as defined
in this act: Provided, however,That the provisions of
this subsection(2) shallnot be applicableif the employe
during a substantialpart of the six monthseither prior
to suchleaving or the time of filing either an application
or claim for benefitswas the sole or major support of
his or her family, and suchwork is not within a reason-
able commutingdistancefrom the new locality to which
the employehas moved.

Subsection (f), Section 9. Subsection(f) of section 402 of said act,
the act, amended amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1738),is herebyrepealed,
~a~2~

3
1

8
949, anda new subsection(f) is addedto readas follows:

repealed.

New subsection Section 402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anem-
(f), section 402, ployeshall beineligible for compensatlonfor anyweek—
of the act,
added. * * * * *

(f) Which with respectto an employewho has been
discharged or laid off by her employerfrom work by
reason of pregnancyis included in whole or in part
within the period beginningninety (90) days prior to
anticipatedbirth and endingthirty (30) days after birth
of the child: Provided, however,That the provisionsof
this subsectionshall be applicable whetheror not such
work was in “employment” as definedin this act.

Sfeeti~40~ Section 10. Section 402 of said act is amendedby
amendedbj adding, after subsection (g), a new subsection (h) to

~c~I~n1~’). readas follows;
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Section 402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anem-
ployeshall beineligible for compensationfor anyweek—

*~ * * * *

(h) In whichhe is engagedin self-employment:Pro-
vided,however,That an employewho is able and avail-
able for full-time work shall be deemednot engagedin
self-employmentby reason of continued participation
withoutsubstantialchangeduring a period of unemploy-
mentin any activity includingfarmingoperationsunder-
taken while customarily employed by an employer in
full-timework whetheror not such.workis in “employ-
ment” as definedin this act and continuedsubsequent
to separationfrom such work whensuch activity is not
engagedin as a primary sourceof livelihood. Net earn-
ings receivedby the employewith respectto suchactivity
shall be deemedremuneration paid or payable with
respectto such period as shall be determinedby rules
and regulationsof the department.

Section 11. The first paragraphand subsection(d)
and subsection(e) of section 404 of said act, as last
amendedby the act of March 30, 1955 (P. L. 6), are
further amendedto read as follows:

Section 404. Rate and Amount of Compensation.—
Compensationshall be paid to each eligible employein
accordancewith the following provisionsof this section
exceptthat compensationpayablewith respectto weeks
ending in benefit yearswhich begin prior to [the first
day of the secondcalendarmonth following *enactment
of this amendment]the first day of January, one thou-
sand nine hundredsixty, shall be paid on the basis of
the provisionsof this section in effect at the beginning
of such benefit years: [Provided,That the amendments
to subsections(d) and (e) removing the limitations on
the amount and duration of compensationshall take
effect immediately] Provided,however,Thatwith respect
to benefityearswhich begin on or after the first day of
January,one thousandnine hundredsixty,andprior to
the first day of July, one thousandnine hundredsixty,
the maximumweekly benefit rate of compensationshall
not be in excessof thirty-eight dollars ($38.00) nor the
maximumamount of compensationpayablewith respect
to such year in excessof elevenhundred forty dollars
($1140.00).

* * * * *

First paragraph
and subsections
(d) and (e),
section 404 of
the act, last
amended March
30, 1955, P. L.
6, further
amended.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
section,each eligible employe who is unemployedwith
respectto any week ending subsequentto the [effective
dateof this act] first day of January, one thousandnine
hundred sixty,shall be paid with respectto such week

* “enacting” in original.
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compensationin an amount equal to his weekly benefit
rate less the total of (1) that part of the remuneration,
if any,paid or payableto him with respectto suchweek
which is in excessof [six dollars ($6.00)] his partial
benefit credit, and also (2) that part of a retirement
pension or annuity, if any, received by him under a
private pensionplan to which a base-yearemployerof
such employehas contributed which is in excessof the
maximumweekly benefit ‘rate provided for in this act.
If such retirementpensionor annuity paymentsdeduct-
ible under the provisionsof this subsectionare received
on other than a weeklybasis, the amount thereof shall
be allocatedand pro-rated in accordancewith the rules
and regulationsof the department. Retirementpension
or annuity paymentsreceivedby the employeunder the
Federal OASI program, the Federal Railroad Retire-
ment program or under any private Letirementplan to
which the employewas the sole contributor, shall not
be considereda deductibleretirementpensionor annuity
paymentfor the purposesof this subsection.Suchcom-
pensation,if not a multiple of one dollar ($1.00), shal]
be computedto the next higher multiple of one dollar
($1.00).

(e) Table Specifiedfor the Determinationof Rate
and Amount of Benefits

Part A Part B Part C Part D
Highest
Quarterly

Wage

Rate
of

Compensation

Qualifying

Wages

Amount
of

Compensation

$120-262
263-287

$10
11

$320
333

$300
330

288-312 12 367 360
313-337 13 402 390
338-362 14 439 420
363-387 15 476 450
388-412 16 514 480
413-437 17 553 510
438-462 18 592 540
463-487 19 633 570
488-512 20 675 600
513-537 21 718 630
538-562 22 763 660
563-587 23 808 690
588-612 24 855 720
613-637 25 903 750
638-662 26 952 780
663-687 27 1003 810
688-712 28 1055 840
713-737 29 1109 870
738-762 30 1164 900
763-787 31 1221 930
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Part A
Highest
Quarterly

Wage

788-812
813-837
838-862
863-~ormore]
888-912
913-937
938-962
963-987
988 or more

Part B
Rate
of

Compensation Wages

32 1280
33 1341
34 1403

887 35 1468
36 1534
37 1603
38 1675
39 1748
40 1825

Part D
Amount

of
Compensation

960
990

1020
1050
1080
1110
1140
1170
1200

Prohibiting discrimination in rate of pay because of sex; con-
ferring powers and imposing duties on the Department of
Labor and Industry; and prescribing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Equal Pay Law.

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall beknown and Short Title.
may becited as the “Equal Pay Law.”

Section 2. Definitions.—(a)The term“employe,” as
usedin this act, shallmeananypersonemployedfor hire
in any lawful business,industry, tradeor profession,or
in anyother lawful enterprise.

(b) “Employer” includesanypersonacting, directly
or indirectly, in theinterestof any employerin relations
with an employe.

(c) “To employ” shallmeanto engage,suffer or per-
mit to work.

Cd) “Occupation” shall mean any industry, trade,
business,professionor any otheremployment.

Definition..

Part C
Qualifying

Effective date..Section 12. The amendmentsto section 4 (w) (1),
section 401 (a), section 402 (h) and section404 shall
take effect January one, one thousand nine hundred
sixty; the amendmentsto section 4 (w) (2) shall be
applicable to any individual who exhaustshis benefits
subsequentto the effective date of this act; otherwise
this act shall be effectiveimmediately.

Ar’prtovxn—The 17th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 694

AN ACT


